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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo and Leave
This Port Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 2L

ALAMEDA JAN 4
AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

HONOLULU I TUESDAY DECEMBER 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FOR SAN FRANCJSCO

AUSTRALIA 27
MARIPOSA JJAN 4
AUSTRALIA JAN 2 1
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LILLTTED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
V

a

r
The Latest in Lamps

Direct from the Factory
Bourdoir Piano Table Banquet Studunt

Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns
New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A OJBOIOE SELECTION OF

Ooipley -- - Prints
Vickerys Specialties tho Latost Novelties to Arrrivo

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET aiTTHiEIEVY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

m an mmi

0F Call and Examine New GoodH Being oponed for the

i HE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT MERCHANT STREETS

to I levies Co t d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oMMissioisr iEfiELCDMjixTiS

Vgon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of Paolcots from Liverpool

Telei hone 92

DEC

AND

E McINTYRE BRO
hast Corner Fort king Stb

IMPORTERS A1TD DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received by packet California Knstern

European Markets

Standard Gradn Ginned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered tn miy ol tho City

13

P O Box 145

Now and evory Irom
States and

of

tM part
iijin TpAn noiiiTm KATiflWAvnow nniiTOBit

DEPENDENT
THE CHINESE GASES

Cold blooded Law of Aunexa- -

tion Most Disenfran ¬

chise Justice

Tho Attornoy Gonorals Views of tho
Efficacy of tho Newlands Resolu-

tion
¬

Thoro is Now But Ono

National Govornmont
ArgumontB Closed

and Decision Re ¬

served

In tho OhinoBO Habeas Corpus
oases yesterday Mr Silliman con
eluded his forcible aud capable
argument at noon when the Court
took aroeo88

Ou reassembling at 130 p m
Hon A G M Robertson followed
for the petitioners with a vory able
and powerful argument of about an
hour and a half He strengthened
the argument of the previous coun-
sel

¬

on the point that Collector-Genera- l

McStocker had not been invest-
ed

¬

with the necessary authority to
enforce tho operations of tho Ex-
clusion

¬

Acts oven if Congress had
intended that the Nowlands Resolu-
tion

¬

should apply to Hawaii immedi-
ately

¬

on its passage as regarded Chi-

nese
¬

Immigration There had been
nothing produced to show that it
was President McKinloys intention
that the law should be enforced by
McStocker McStockers powers
and authorities to act were confer-
red

¬

upon by him by tho laws of tho
Republic of Hawaii and not by tho
Newlands Resolution nor by the
Presidents wish His powers were
to carry out the will of tho Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii Tho special instruc
tions to Special Agent Brown could
not bo considered as an authority
for McStocker to act undor a law
which Congress has not yet made
operative There must first bo a
definite commission issued to Mc-

Stocker
¬

No mere letter of instruc-
tions to a Special Treasury Agont
sent in a merely advisory manner to
aid and suggest to Hawaiian officials
would be sufficient His very lack
of authority in the eyes of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Government officials was
shown by tho Governmont linking
Brown with him in these proceed-
ings

¬

But Brown was only sent
here to cooperate with the Customs
officials in an advisory capacity and
to instruct them in the workings of
tho Chinese restriction Acts of Con
gress as carried on in tho United
States but until fuither and man-

datory
¬

instructions had been receiv ¬

ed ueither McStocker nor Brown
could carry these provisions into
offeot in Hawaii in view of tho con
stitutional provisions in relation to
rotrospootivo legislation

Ho then proceeded to review at
length tho laws and cases in rogard
to the construotiou of laws It was
n well recognized rulo that no re-

trospective
¬

construction will bo
given to any statute uuloss the legis-

lature
¬

has oxpressly siguiOod its in-

tention
¬

that such a provision shall
apply Tho Constitution aud Con
gress of tho United States wore
both opposed to tho passage of ex
post facto laws impairing tho obliga
tion of contracts and the prejudicing
of tho rightB of individuals The
language of tho NewlancJs Resolu-
tion

¬

was vory broad in regard to
Chinese immigration As a deter-
mination

¬

and outlino for the futuro
policy of tho Govornmont it was
broad enough to be unmistakable
but in its construotiou this country
is agaiu running up against a snag
with tho antiOhiueso platform of it
as it has against eoverol other of its
features whloh havo had tho atten

tion of tho Courts Tho Courts
must construo tho Resolution in a
broad and liboral manner Here
those mon havo roturned to the
country undor a permit issued by
tho Hawaiian Govornmont which
was valid under our lawB at thodato
of its issue and of their departure
from this country and hero on their
return tboy are met with the state-

ment
¬

Ohl you cant como in now
those pormits of ours are no good
tho laws havo been changed

Mr Robertson then analyzed tho
two classes of petitioners tho return
pormit men and the six months
merchants and travelers bonds resi ¬

dence men Morally speaking per-

haps
¬

tho latter had not as Btrong
rights as the former To prohibit
tho return of old residents with per-
haps

¬

families was an outrage not
intended to bo consummated by the
Newlands Resolution while it
might not bo so hard upon merely
temporary residents and yet their
legal rights might be stronger for
under tho treaties between tho
United States and China aud tho
Acts of Congress they wore entitled
to entor under special certificates
but which Mr Brown says are not
in the correct form and that the
men coming homo on our valid per-

mits
¬

are rejected because thoy are
laborers and not exempted by the
U S laws He showed that there
was no indication to make it appear
that that the Resolution was to have
a retrospective offeot and there was
no intention shown to repudiate any
action of the Hawaiian Government
done prior to annexation or to affect
any of tho rights accrued beforo
that date The whole proposition
indicates an absence of intended re-

pudiation
¬

He illustrated tho com-

pulsory
¬

payment of the Japanese
indemnity at the instance of the
Uuited States prior to annexation
as an indication that tho United
States did not desire the Hawaiian
Government to repudiate its obliga-
tions

¬

or to make void any act done
by this country

To have had the views of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Government carried into
effect it would have been necessary
to insert in the Nowlands Resolu-

tion
¬

another paragraph providing
for the annulling and making void
of all pormits previously granted by
the Hawaiian Government But
this had not been done and inten-

tionally so in order to avoid tho
abrogating and annulling of obliga-
tions

¬

There was no implied con ¬

ception that Congress evor intended
to permit injustice or oppression or
contemplated permitting the letter
of tho law to prevail over the com-

mon

¬

sense and reasou of it There
was nothing to show that tho en ¬

trance of Chinese was to bo totally
prohibited but ou the contrary the
law made express provisions for the
ontrauco of certain classes of thorn
and there was no violence dooo to
tho anti Ohineso by admitting thorn

It was impossible for theso men to
havo complied with tho provisions
of the Newlands Resolution for
not only had thoy left tho country
beforo it was adopted but there was
no one in this country who could
have given them tho necessary cer-

tificates
¬

for no one knew anything
about its provisions Ho dosed his
argument with citing a celebrated
case iu which tho United States Su
premo Court had ruled against re-

trospective
¬

legislation in au almost
identical case

The Attornoy Generala argument
might be summed up to the offeot
that thero was but one Government
now tho Natioual ono at Washing ¬

ton aud that could do as it pleased
and wo must obey It It was too
lato to talk of hardship injuBtiao
and oppression Thero wa8 tho law
and wo had to strictly adhere to it
whether we liked it or not Ho
himself was a Hawaiian born citi- -
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Wilders Steamship Go

time table

0 L WIGHT Pres B B ROBE Beo
Oapt J A KING FortSnpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
oclnnk n in touching nt Lahalna Maa
lnea Bay aud Makcna tho same day Ma
liukona Kawalhao and Lanpahoehoa the
followsng day arriving at Hilo Wednes- -
uuv

Returning will sail from Hlln nmrv WrI
day at 8 oclock p m touching at Laapa
hoehoo Mabnkona andKawaihae Make
nn Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the follow ¬

ing day arriving ntHonolala Sunday am
Will call at Pohoiki tana on the

second trip of each month arriving thero
on the morning of tho dny of sail ill r from
HUo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taosdays at 5 r u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nun Kaupo once each
month

COT No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve thu right of
make changes in the time of departnie and
arrival of its BteamerB without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

consignees must do at tne Landings to
receive their freight thiB Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight aftei
it has been landed

Live Stock received only atownersriak
This Company responsibleioxwill not do

or valuables of passengers unlessmoney
placed in the care of Parsers

Or Iassencers ore
chase Tickets before embarking

o p
ThiOBt

failinc to do so will be subject to an addi
Uonafchargo of twenty five per cent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in value
must havn the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold Itself liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum excopt the goods be
Binppeu unaer a special contract

All employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prebcribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Hteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
uolely at tho risk of the shipper

GLAUS SPnEOKELS WM a IBWIW

Glaus Sprocfcels Co

B AJSTKEJIiS
HONOLULU

Francueo AgenUTDE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW EX01IANOX OH

SAN FRANOIBCO
San Francisco

The Nevada Bank o

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIB Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALIA

Bauk of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Jratuact a General Hanking and Exehat l
Business

Deposits Rocelved Loans made on Ay
proved beourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxcuang
bought and sold

nrOinotirm Promptly Acoountod For

NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN TH ATFROM AND16alter this date Mr O Stillman has no
furthor authority to collect for and on bo
halt Of TliK IHDErKNDKNT

I F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1808 Proprietor


